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CARLISTS WILL

STRIKE A BLOW

Preparing for a New Insur
rection of Spain.

DON CALOS IS 0 THE FROSTIER

Be la Waiting for the Signal to Cross
and Place Hlmnelf at the Head of
Bis Followers The Situation at the
Spanish Capital.

New York, April 19. The reality of

the Carlist movement is, says the Lon-

don correspondent of the World, now
too petentjo be anyMonger ignored. Don

Carlos is reported by eome of his Eng-

lish sympathisers among whom 19 the
.Earl of Asbbarnham, an ultramontaine
peer and leading figure to have left
Venice and to be now waiting at some
convenient place to cross the Spanish
frontier at the proper moment and place
himself at the head of bis followers as in
former Carlist insurrections.

It is expected tbat a considerable body
of Catholic young men, including some
officers serving in the British army, will
volunteer for service with the Carlist?,
although they will have to proceed very
circumspectly in order to evade ' being
made ameanable to the foreign enlist
mentact, under which Jameson was
convicted.
' The local Carlisle are convinced that
the present Spanish dynasty is doomed,
and that Spain will be forces to choose
between republicanism and Don Carlos.
They add that the only chance of the
present dynasty is a successful war
against the United States, the possibility
of which is scouted.

TUB PASSING OsT A
FAMOUS GEOLOGIST.

Professor Jnles Alarcoa 1 Dead at
Cambridge

New York, April 19. Professor Jnles
Marcou, famous throughout the world
as a geologist, is dead at his home in

' Cambridge, Mass.
: Born in Salins, Jura, France, April

20, 1824, he was educated at the college
of Bosancion, and afterward at the St.
Louis college in , Paris. As traveling

i geologist of the Jardin des Plantes he
visited this country and Canada in 1848.
A fine collection of minerals r which he
bad made be forwarded to Paris on the

' following year. Later he directed his
: attention to the geology of New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Virginia and the Mam-

moth cave.
After a, short visit to Europe in 1859,

, he returned to this .country and pub
lished bis geological crap of this country
and the British ? American' pos-

sessions. Entering the geological serv
ice of the United States, he was the first
geologist to cross the country, and made
a section map of the 35th parallel, from
the Mississippi river to the Pacific ocean.
Impaired health compelled a return to
Europe in 1853, and from tbat year to
1S57 he held a professorship in the poly-

technic!, school in Zurich.
In 1S61 he returned to the United

.States, and with Professor AgaBsiz
. founded the museum of comparative zo-

ology, in which he held the chair of
divisions. From 1864 to

1875 be devoted himself to scientific re-

search and became a strong tupporter'of
' the Taconic system, of New York,' pub- -

, li shed many papers on the subject. Id
1S71 he again entered the national eerv- -

' ice, with which he was connected until
. a few years ago.
, . Professor Marcou was decorated with

the cross of the Legion of Honor in 1SG7,

and was a member of many scientific so-- :
cieties here and abroad. He had pnb- -'

lished many works on scientific, geolog-

ical and geographical subjects,' both in
this country and France.

. Left For Fort Sheridan.
"" Chicago, April 19. The first section
of the train containing troops composing
the Fourth regiment of infantry left Fort
Sheridan this afternoon. ' Other sec--

" tions leave tonight and tomorrow.''' ' J.
(jr. Brooke,- - who will command the
forces at Chick's mauga, will leave , to-

night and will " be accompanied by his
staff.' ,

General Wade, formerly in' command
of the department of Dakota, accompan-
ied by his staff'arrived in Chicago to-

day, en route for Tampa,- - where he will

. take command of the light artillery and
1 " ''cavalry. : .

-
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Another Peace Movement.

- Loxdox, Apnil 19. It is reported that
a triple alliance, composed oi Germany;

Both tho method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by . all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRAHOiSOO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kt. HEW YORK. H.f.

Austria and Italy, acting upon the sug-

gestion of Italy, has proposed to the
powers a plebiscite, under which the
population of Cuba should be allowed to
vote on the form of government under
which they shall live.

Colonel Grant Volunteers. ,

New Yorj?, April 20. A Washington
special eays :

Fred D. Grant has tendered his serv-

ices to the government. The colonel is
unable to enlist as he is a few years too
old, and he can only be given a com
mission. '

"I do not think there y question
about war now," he said, "tyut we may
have some little difficulty in getting the
Spaniard's out of Cnba. They apparent
ly want to fight, afad our army will have
something to do sooner or later. . Of
course there will be but one result tbat
the Spaniards will be driven out of the
island. '; - y ;

Beats tne Klondike- -

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Maryeville.Tex.,
has found . a ' more valuable diecovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accom pained by heminor- -

rbages; and was absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion,- - Coughs, axid . Colds. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous care ; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma,' Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial battles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's . drug store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Von Holeben Give .It Cp. .,

; Bermx, April 19. rl'he. GeAnan for-

eign office declares that Dr. Von Hole-
ben, embassador of Germany at Wash-
ington, instead of joining in renewed
representation to the United' States, is
urging the embassadors .to- - stop their
attempts at mediation, as they are con-

sidered worse than useless.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- e

Remedy in the 'Worcester Enter-
prise recently, which leads me 'to write
this. I can trathfully eay I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar-
rhoea. I have never. had to use more
than one or two doses to cure the worst
case with myself or children. W. A.
Stroud, Popomoke Oitv, Md. For sale
by .B'akeley & Houghton. f , i u

' E. O. Chamberlain Dead.e
' JTkw YoRtj April 19. Earnest O.

Chamberlain,' 'managing' editor of the
Evening W orld, died last nigh t of pneu-
monia, aged 38 years. . ft r (
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Beware of ' cheap ''.'bak--;
ing powders;, v Alum makes,

good "medicine but bad food.;

Ask your.;dpctor. "M-'tu''-
I

SENDING OF THE '

ULTIMATUMTO SPAIN

Increased Activity in the
Departments Follows

the Statement.

WOODFORD IS TO LEAVE MADRID

Plans Are Being; Perfected for the Early
Blockading of One or More of the
Principal Ports of Cnba, and Bom-

bardment. If Necessary, of the Cities.

Washington, April 20.
From this time on the war
preparations will go forward
with activity, and both the
army and navy will be put in
position for active operations.
There seems to be little doubt
that the first move will be to
blockade one or more Cuban
ports, and as soon as the army
of occupation can be trans
ported to them, and demand
will be made for uncondition
al surrender, and in event of
refusal, the work of reducing
them by bombardment will
be" begun at once.

It is not thought the assembling of the
naval forces will be delayed even tor a
day, and it is not unlikely important
movements of both arms of the service
will be begun within the next few

'hours. t
Pal ma and one of General Gomez'

brigadiers, it is said, have been consult-
ing with General Miles today, arranging
for against Spain.

The administration has urged upon
the Republican leaders in both bouses
of congress the necessity of immediate
action on the measure introduced in the
house by Hull yesterday, authorizing
the president to issue, a call for volun-
teers. . The bill is under consideration in
the house today, with the prospect that
it may be passed before the close of the
session this evening.

The movement of troops from all
parts of the cpuntry toward the ' points
of mobilization in the East and South is
fairly under way, and all will be at their
respective distinations within a few days
at least.

The remaining ladies of the United
States legation will leave ' Madrid to-

night. Minister Woodford will leave
when Washington's final instructions
have been carried out.

FEW SPANIARD WILL LEAVE.

Flight for Them Means Impressment
Into the Spanish Army

New York, April 20. Spaniards in
bumble circumstances, residing in ; this
city, were amazed last night when tbey
learned that the Spanish government
meant only to give them tree, passage' as
far: as Havana. On Monday Consul
Baidasano published a notice that, he,
acting for his government, was prepared
to make arrangements for their transfer
from this city to Spanish dominions.

They were told the steamer Panama
would carry them. While Havana is a
port of call of the Panama, they thought
they would be transferred at eome other
port of call tu one of the regular liners
of the same company, which would carry
them to Spain direct. . But St seems that
the Spanish- - government contemplated
no such action, and last night' the eitna-tio- n

was that while the 'wealthy, Span-
iard might go wherever his money would
carry him, those sailing free would, be
landed at Havana.' i xi X '

The Indignation at such-- a course Was
widespread in the local colony. It was
pointed ont that for the impecunious
Spaniard to leave the city where his
right to ' life and." police protection ; is
guaranteed and be. landed in a town
which. will be starved or shelled or both
within a few days would be to place his
life in Jeopard.-- -' r: :j

The mutterings against snch an ar
rangement were loud end deep, and it is
not improbable that; the Panama will
carry, less than one-hal- f of the Spanish
refugees which "it would be expected
wpuld.be on board berr.(i. ; ..: , :

' Arrangements have been made for 100
free passages. Np more. will be accepted.
Every male Spaniard landed in Havana
is being recruited forcibly. .The refn
gees would be eeized and made to do

A ,

military doty, so thatj the "protection"
which Spain is offering to those who are
unable to protest themselves by sailing
under a neutral flag is in reality a de-

livery of them into the ranks of the
army of Cuba.

rBEl'AKI.NG FOB TEE FBil
Soldiers riarrjlns; to the South Spanish

Troops Fl'JCklDg to UiT3na.
New York,' April 20. The first of the

three trains bearing troops from Sack-et- i's

Harbor to the south arrived in Jer-

sey City over the West Shore road sboit-l- y

after miJnight. The train consis'.ed
of gondola and freight care bearing am
munition, ambulance, provision! fn 1

luggaee. The other two sections of the
train followed at short intervals. The
West Shore road turned over the trains
complete to the Pennsylvania road in
the passenger depot at Jei sy City. The
fastest engines on the Pennsylvania road
were assigned to duty on these troop
trains.

The two sections of the trains bearing
the troops were eent awav with but a
few minutes' headway. The trains are
to make their own schedules to Wash-
ington. ' They will run on express time
and all tower operators have been in-

structed to give them right of way over
everything.

The Pennsylvania is prepared to han-
dle the trains of the Twenty-fir- st regi-

ment from PlattBburg as soon as they
arrive. They will also be rushed through
on exprees time.

ARMY CHANGES ANNOUNCED.

Merrlam Temporarily Commands the
Department of California.'

San Fkaxcisco, April 21. Special or-

ders have been issued from army head-
quarters here announcing the following
changes:

General Meriam has assumed tempo-
rary command of the department of Cal-

ifornia; Dr. Moaely, from Benicia bar-

racks, during the absence of Dr. Gandv,
will be surgeon At Fort Mason ; Captain
Long will be chief quartermaster during
the absence of Colonel Moore ; Captain
Baldwin will be chief commisary during
the absence of Colonel Egan, and Ma-

jor Field will be adjutant-genera- l during
the absence of Colonel Babcock.

Free Pills-Sen- d

yonr address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free eample
box of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con- -

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to be purely vegela
ble. They do not .weaken by their
action, but by. giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tern.. Regular size 25c. per, box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

WAR AGAIN IMMINENT.
Armies of Costa Klco and Nicaragua are

Facing; Each Other.
Managua, Nicaragua, April 21. The

peace negotiations between ' Nicaragua
and Costa Rico have failed. r War is im
minent. The two armies are facing each
other near the frontier,.,. scarcely half a
mile apart. 'The Nicaragua officers and
troops, it is reported, are anxious' that
President Zelaya should' leave them.
Business is now almost at a complete
Standstill. : .. : ;

The Shakers . of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe-ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hen
est, Curative medicine that has helped
to make the: Shakers the healthy, long
lived people that they are; .; The Shak
ers never have indigestion. , .This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful pro peri ties
of Shaker : Digestive Cordial. ' Indiges
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
Bupplyiog : . enoughs digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. .! A e li evidence:,' of. the honesty of
Shaker Digestive. Cordial, the formula
is. printed on .every bottle. .Sold :by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.
'"' -Cheeied at ton Angeles. '

' Los 'Aie'nin,' April 21. When ; the
train bearing the United States 'troops
en route for Chickamauga arrived at the
depot here, they were greeted by fully
5000 men,; women and children who
almost exhausted themselves : cheering
the soldier boysi - " -

,

The. farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cats
and bruises-- : DeWitt's . Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and. is a' wefl known
cure for, piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tnt 13 whet It was made for. :.

r y i '...: ;v; : ". ';'

UNCLE SAM'S PLANS

Ons Hnnflrea Thonsana Volutes fant- -

ei Camuain in Cnta May Not

Op for at Least Ten Days,

HAVAXA HARBOR TO BE BLOCKADED

The North Atlantic Squadron Balls
From Key West to Execute Such

, an Order Troops Will Be Dis-

patched to Cuba.

Washington, April 21. The North
Atlantic Squadron, it was learned short-
ly after 3 o'clock this afternoon, had,
sailed for Havana from Key West. The
decision to send the fleet was reached at
the cabinet meeting this afternoon.
Hurried orders were dispatched to the
fleet to establish a blockade at the en-

trance to Havaua harbor.
Later on the fleet will be supported by

troops, who will be dispatched to Cuba
as soon as in the opinion of the president
it is possible to use them advantagously
in the occupation of the island. Mean-

while, as rapidly as troops can be rushed
to Key West and and other points on
they South Atlantic and .Gulf coasts,
they will be hurried forward. It is es-

timated that it will take ten days to con-

centrate an army sufficient m size with
supplies to make the campaign.

It is the purpose to gather these troops
and make a sharp, decisive, movement.
Immediately upon the passage of an
army volunteer bill by congrese, the
president will call for 100,000 men. Of
this it is intended to use 80,000 men in
Cuba, in conjunction with Mie regular
sxmy, now already assembled or assem-
bling at points of concentration. The
remaining 20,000 men will aid the artil-
lery departments in guarding the sea
coasts and in manning the heavy guns
of the coast defense.

TEXT OF TOE ULTIMATUM.

A Formal Demand Upon Spain to Re-

linquish Cuba.
Washington, April 21. The' follow

ing is the text ef the president's ulti-

matum to Spain, as given out this morn-
ing:

"April 20, 1898. Woodford, minister
of the United States, Madrid : You
have been furnished with the text of the
joint resolution voted by the congress of
the United States on the 19th inst., and
approved today in relation to the paci-

fication of the island of Cuba. In obe-

dience to tbat act, the president directs
yoa to immediately communicate to the
government of Spain said resolution
with a formal demand upon the govern-
ment of Spain to at once relinquish its
authority and government in the island
of Cuba and withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cabaand Cuban waters. In
taking this step the United States here-
by disclaims any disposition or inten-
tion to exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction
or control over the island,except for tbe
pacification thereof, and asserts its de
termination that when this is . accom
plisbed. to leave, the government and
control of the Island to its people nnder
sucb free and independent government
as they may estaolish. ';

'. "If by the hour of noon on' Saturday
next, tbe 23J day of April, inataot,there
be not communicated to this government
by the government of Spain, full, and
satisfactory response ' to this demand
and resolution, whereby - the ends of
peace in Cuba shall be secured, the pres-

ident will proceed without further no-

tice to use the power and authority en
joyed and conferred npon him by said,
joint resolution to such stent as may
ne necessary to carry tne etme into ei-fe- ct.

, , .

(Signed) ' :' ' Shebman."
n .

'

Beware ofrOlnmenta for Catarrh that
'J', i- . Contain Mercury, '
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the ' mucous surfaces.'' Such 'articles
Bhould never be nsed except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
good yon can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, . manufactured , by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury; and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system; In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get . the' gen
uine., It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &, Co.
Testimonials free.PriceJoc.." per bottle.

Sold by Druggists., . ... 4. ;

To Cure Cold in One Day. i

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine ' Tab
lets. ?.i All druggists refund te money-i- f

they fail to cure.! . 25c. r .v

j;.:

(.I )

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mm
F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., MEW YORK,.

LOOK OUT FOR A 1 KAY MQOfC

Round Blnck Body UOO.OOO Miles Atvnjr
Wanted by an Astronomer.

American astronomers are requested
to keep their eyes open for a stray
moon, which Dr. Wiiltemutb, of Ham-
burg, is anxious to find uguiu. His ob-
ject, says the New York Sun. is to ac-

count for and control certain s

in coming to time on the part oi
the old moon that we are iieeustotued tin
see. He knows exactly what sort of a
moon he wants and where it ough'tT
be. 'Its apparent diameter is 14!)- sw-aud-s,

but its real diameter is 4'M miles,
ts surface about amfi
its bulk th that of the visi-

ble moon, and it is C15.(i()i) distaait
from the earth, un;l two and two-third- a

times as far as our niocn.
This little 1:10011 has been seen annro-bi--r

of times in the last MO.years.' Dur-
ing the seventeen!! eenlnry it

n (iery red ball with a white-strea-

across it. observers tfe--
scribe il us of the dark gray color of the
spots on the moon, and as a rouiuL.
blai-- body, so that it had probabiy
cooled off in the interval. Cassink, the-fathe-

saw it at Montpcliei- - November- - .

7. 1700. and seven cthornppearauees are-note-

in that century. Dr. Hitter, a.
Hanover school-teache- r, saiv it with the
naked eye in broad daylight in

of Naples June 11. 1S3S
It crossed the sun from light to left
Mr. Govvc.v saw it at North Lewisbtrg.
O.. September 4. 1879. None of the

had any idea' of its true nature-.- .

however, till Dr. Waltemath made his
discovery.

February 3 of this year the BttTov
moon passed over the sun. and it will
do it again July 30. Its mean synodSo
course is 177 days, and its daily mo-
tion a little over three degrees. .Any-
one noticing its wanderings will pleaso-infor-

Dr. George Waltemath at
be.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

An Inference.- - The Minister's Wife
"Why, here is a safety pin in the col-

lection." Minister "Yes, I fancy 13m
man who vised to put in a pant buttcn
is now married,'" Detroit Journal.
. The Early . Christian. Teacher --

"What do you know about the early
Christians?"... Tommy "Our girl is onn
of 'cm. She gets up in the morning andf
goes to church before breakfast." In-
dianapolis Journal.

Johnny "How old wasMethuselali,
auntie?" Aunt "Nlne "hundred years
old." "And how old are you, auntie?"
"Thirty, my child." "Then papa reclc-on-- ed

wrong by 870 years. He said yo:a.
were as old as Methuselah." Tit-Bit-s.

rA word to the wise is sufficient" andt'
a word irom . the wise should be suf-

ficient, but you ask, who are the wise?-Thos-

who know. ' The oft repeated- - ex-

perience of trustworthy persona may be-
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Teriy
says Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any otber .

in the market.
' He has been ip the drug-busines-

at Elkton', Ky., for .twelve-year-

;. has sold; hundreds of bottles tt-thi- s

remedy and nearly all other cough '

medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's- - is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is
the best. . Fof ; sale by Blakeley it
Houghton.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as ' fast as you can,'
the druggist recognized a' househoid '

name tor "DeWitt'e- Little Early Risers'
and gave him a bottle of .those famoos
little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, - liver and . stomach troubles.
Snipes Kihersly Drug Co.

- The Volunteer Army Bill.
Washington, April :

21. The senate
committee on naval affairs has authori-

zed a favorable report on the volunteer
army bill: r

"A torpid liver' robs you of ambition
and rrinsyouT health. DeWitt's LiUla
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and ; all ; stomach and liver
tronblc. ,

Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co. .

Ons Minute Cough Cure, cures.
'

. 4 That i what It we msle tor. ,

DeWitfa Little Ear,y Risers,
The femocs lilt!.-- pills.


